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A dinner was held at the PartyjTnii<a> tth Jan. 26 in 
honor of Miss Mary (Molly) Scarflarrs 30th anniversary as 
head of the Out-Patient department at St. Mary's Hospi 
tal. Dr. James P. Henry —-1 

master of ceremonies. She was Nlir«.jn& Ar*„ i„ct„,„tn~ * W 

check from all of her 
friends and associates. 

Miss Scanlan entered St. 
Mary's Hospital School of Nurs- _ .. . 
Jng irujSeptember, 1918 a i u i " a t l e m 

was graduated Nov. 3, 1921! 
She became St. Mary's first 

si -= 
Miss Carol Marie Col-
ella, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Anthony. J. 
Colella, Auburn, and 
David Gene Rossi, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Rossi, Auburn, were 
married Jan. 28 in St. 
Alphonsus C h u r c h / 
AuburBt (House of 
Hill Photo) 

Mrs. Gary Revter — TBSs. James Wenzel— 
Miss Janice Lynne Miss Hildegard Klein-
Parker daughter of henz, daughter of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Mrs. Justin Klein-
B. Parker, Florence 
Ave., and Gary Re-
vier, son of Mr. and 

henz, Bennington Dr., 
and James Wenzel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. William Revier, Raymond Wenzel Sr.i 
Massena, -KX^—wore Willmar RtUj&reece, 
married Jan. 28 in St ?eTe man"ied Jan. 21 
CIHWIM- R n r ,w, m „ ~ in -St. CJharlesJBorro-
C h a r i e s B o r r o m e o m e o C h u r c h R o c h e s_ 
Church, Rochester. ter. 

Jroiu-that 
nice 

New England 

Mrs. Michael McGIv-
ern — Miss Jerilyxi 
Elizabeth K u i r z - r 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald R. Kunz, 
Genesee Park Blvd., 
and Michael Joseph 
McGivern, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Joseph Mc
Givern, Anthony St., 
were married Jan~28 
in Our Lady of Good 
Counsel, Rochester. 

Honored,HForty Years of Service 

was 

many a c i v i l s e r v i c e p0 S i t io n as clinic 
nurse at the Health Bureau, but 
in 1927 she returned to St. 
Mary's to supervise the Out-

department. She has 

Parish Plans 

Sports Kite — 
Guardian Angels p a r i s h , 

Henrietta, will hold its third 
a n n u a l JFK Sportsmanship 
Award^Drnner=a1rVlnce,s Tifty 
Acres Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 
6:30 p.m. 

Tom Gorman, JiasebalUiumo& 
ist, will be speaker. T~ 

Purpose of the dinner is to 
raise funds to expand recrea
tional facilities for all-young
sters in the Guardian Angels 
parish area. John Janda is chair
man. « ' 

Prince: 
a true meat sauce 
in a 16 ounce jar. 

It's I tact: Prince Meat Sauce 
has 5 0 % more meat than 
called for by U.S. Govern
ment requirements! And the 
flavor is traditionally Italian. 

A | U J ) ADVERTISER 

Nazareth, Aquinas 

loint Concert 
The combined concert bands 

of Nazareth A c a d e m y and 
Aquinas Institute are having a 
jsdnter concert on—Feb. -18 -at 
8p.m. 

The band will be directed by 
Sebastian Calabro at Aquinas 
Auditorium. Adults $1; -stu
dents, 50 cents.. 

The following are on the 
concert committee: Mrs. Angle 
Ranallu JWrs. Virginia Andrews. 
Mrs. Sylvia Ranalli, Mrs. Laurel 
Derleth, Mrs.' Mary Cantatore, 
Mrs. Ann De Fendis, Eileen 
Cirasuolo. 

Tickets lyill be available at 
the door. 

assure every man a home that 
he can afford wherever he de
sires to live arid rear his 
family." 

The Women's Forum is the 
first ecumenical endeavor of the 

Top Salesman 
-„Angelo L. Dl TCieri, special 

•representative for John Han-
Cock Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
has qualified for the President's 
CfubnGluainicatlbn requires the 
sale of one million dollars 
worth of Insurance. <><• 

Di Nieri leads the Rochester 
office Jn sales and win attend 
the Leader Convention at the 
Fontalnbleau Hotel, Miami In 
March, 

(AVSL TflaALCL Studio* 
• Chrlitian Art 

• Gifts • Cards 
• Religious Goods 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY . . . 
Q choose a religioui gift — medals, 

crosses, sterling sllvar charms. 

4J0 CdnAinunAto/L 

Housing Problem Topic 
For Annual Women's Meet 

"A Place to Live"-.. . the Housing Problem, will be 
the topic for the Fifth Annual Women's Forum on. 
Thursday, Feb. 23,-at 6 p.m. at Nafcareth College. 

The event is sponsored by the 
local National Council of Cath
olic Women, National Council 
of Jewish Women, U n i t e d 
Church Women and the YWCA, 
which represent over 33,000 
women in Rochester and Mon-
.oe County. 

Following a buffet dinner a 
panel" composed of Mrs. De-
Leslie Allen, board member of 
the Rochester Housing Authori
ty; Mrs. Alma Greene, Family 
Relocation advisor for Roches
ter's Third Ward Urban Re
newal Project; Mr. James Por-
cari, Head of the Housing Divi
sion of the Council of Social 
Agencies, and Mr. Herman «L 
Walz, Jr., President of the Mon
roe County Human Relations 
Commission, will discuss hous
ing issues-Mrs. William 0. 
Divers wuT~be~ THe" moderator. 
A question period will follow 

Recognizing that adequate low 
income and open housing is a 
most serious problem in Mon
roe County, the panel members 
and steering committee point 
out that this event will give 
women the opportunity to be
come informed on a subject that 
is beset with misunderstanding 
and apathy on the part of all 
segments of the community. 

Mrs. Divers, in speaking of 
the Forum's topic has said that: 
"Those of us who desire to live 
the religious life that we pro
fess must take a stand and do 
everything within our power to 

Nonsignor O'Meara 

DeHOVHOU-
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 
Do we really belong to the Church? Yes? What 

then do we mean by the Church? Do we mean our 
parish? The Vatican Council says the parish is only a 
cameo of the Church in the world for the Church 
is the continuation of the Incarnation, the prolonga
tion of the human nature of Christ or what we may 
call His Body, His Humanity. We are all cells in that 
Body. 

Today, OUT Lord" is walking this «arth in His Body, 
the Church. He is being persecuted today and cries out 
in Poland, in the Southern Sudan and in China as He 
did at Damascus: "Mao, Soviets, Communists, why do you 
persecute Me?" Christ, in His Body the Church, is hunger
ing in the mission world. He is living in slums and hovels 
—today's stables*=-trecause He has nowhere to lay His 
Head. Why are we not conscious that this is part of our— 
own body? When we eat food is there not an equal dis
tribution of its energy even to the toes and fingers? Why 

fdo- we concentrate all of our wealth, our monetary 
vitamins, in our 6 per cent of the population which owns 
46 per cent of the world's wealth? Why put up million 
dollar churches, adding barn to barn, while the Lazarusts 
of the poor nations are begging at our door? 

Dioces,an^ouncil and it is the 
fourth year the Council has 
participated. Twenty-five wom
en from Catholic organizations 
are serving on committees. 

Reservations may be made 
with: Mrs. Allen Friske, 482-
1986; Mrs. Walter Samelstad, 
288-9420. Reservation deadline 
is Feb. 17 

How can we Catholics reach them? The Holy 
Father's Society for the Propagation of the Faith is 
the arm of the Mystical Body. When you give to this 
Society, you who have so much give through the 
Vicar of Christ to those dying because they have 

)thlng, I t is Tyhat Vatican f I calfar "the-flrst-soclety 
for aiding the Missions," because it alone equalizes 

%this distribution, it alone aids all societies and mis
sions everywhere In the world, supporting over 
300,000 missionaries of every order, 150,000 schools, 

-—2<^nnft-hfl«ipttfth-iMMi-dispensarif s, 400 leprosaria. 5.000 
orphanages, 500 homes for the aged. No alms are 
invested—every cent is sent to the Holy Father and 
is distributed by him to the Missions within the year. 

Would to- God we would begin functioning as living 
parts of a great spiritual organism and its divinely given 
mission to the world! We are called not to be tinsel and 
gilded glass hung on the tree of life. God knows that we 
are in this country cozy little Catholics fitted like cozy 
little ships into cozy bottles, calling a parlsrr-J,gootf0— 
because if is wealthy. May the good Lord give us light" 
to see that the good parish, the good diocese, the good 
Catholic is to be judged by what h e does for the im
poverished, suffering, persecuted Christ in the world. 
Until our Catholic institutions come to this point ofTtewr 
may individual Catholics begin t^ break the spirit of 
self-centeredness by really discovering what the Church is. 
Will you kindly write to me, just stating.in your letter 
that the sacrifice you are sending is to prove that^ou 
are a Catholic—that.js, that you belong to the world and 
to the Church of the world. God Love You! 

GOD LOVlT^uTrTo^n^^th-^hdiir-sHidentSHjf---
St. Joseph's School who edit and sell a monthly 

ewspaper aWs^tthe^oney4o-tl«lnpoT~tg5tnere 
and sisters. . . . to C.M.D. for f53 .06 , . . . to a truck 
driver in Ontario who sent his Christmas tips for the 

' " * ' " onymouarfor a gift oL= 
$500. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to-it and mail 
it toMsgr; Edward T. O'Meara, National Director of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or to your Diocesan 
Director, Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Duffy, 50 Chestnut 

.^-.Streets-Rochester, _r4aw...Y_ark_ 146QL^- <-.->. 1 - - — 

been head of the department 
since then; — 

A Mass Of thanksgiving was 
offered in honor of Miss Scan
lan- in—the-hvospital chapel by 
Rev. John Rosse, hospital chap
lain. Rev. Robert G. Smith 
Professor of Music at St. Ber 
nard's Seminary, nephew of 
Miss Scanlan, was present and 
directed the hymns. 

Homes Searched 
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NEW CLARINET RENTAL • 
ONLY $ 2 Q 'til SEPT. 9, 1967 * 

Deilgned end menuhctured by AnHiony Irerio, 
senior clerlmr . Instructor of Eeitmen School 
of Music. ,.> 

I f yea purchase, rcntel applies toward 
purchase prlc* «nd you al to rteolv* a 

20 Vo - 2 5 % Discount 

BUNDY-SELMER INSTRUMENTS 
AS-LOW-A$-$5a)0 PEtVMOHTH 

(MINIMUM 3 MONTHS) 

MUSIC 
CO, 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • a * SALE PRICES EVERYDAY! 

Gifts are presented to Miss Mary Scanlan by Dr. 
James P. Henry at 40th anniversary d i n n e r honor
ing Miss Scanlan, head of St. Mary's Hospital out
patient department. 

Religious Burials 

""Berlin — (NC) — The Soviet 
atheist monthly, Nauka f Ite-
ligija, has complained about the 
number of atheists who prefer 
church funerals. 

Family Rosary 

rf~Rao!ta Leaders 
Saturday, Feb. 11—(See page 

1) 

Sunday, Feb. 12—Elmer J. 
Bloomer, St. Louis, accompanied 
by K. of C. Council 178. 

Monday, Feb. 13 — Joseph 
Hanss, St. Joseph's, Rochester, 
accompanied by Holy Name So
ciety. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Anthony 
Iannidinardo, St. Philip Neri. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15—Andrew 
Wuest, St. Augustine. 

Thursday,. Feb. 16—A ^repre
sentative of St. George's Holy 
Name Society. 

INSPIRING BOOKLET FREV. 

"The Holy Face in the 
Way of the Cross" 

*. •snv* . ; « , 

mm% 

Lenten Drama Availabl 
Jane Dentinger as Mary Magdalene, and fhffiglas 
Foos as Lucius, appear in "Decision at Dawn," Len
ten Drama availabttrby tKe Rochester Repertory Co. 
Also suitable for Lent i s "A Day a t Domremy," with 
Miss Dentinger and Foos in the roles of Joan of Arc 
and Pierre . Any group wishing to obtain either play 
may contact Mrs. Arthur Fanale, 1701 Winton Rd., 
N., or call HU 2-1003. 

This Lent. . . and lor lilt.. . 
you wi l l find thin 32-uge 
book lot most useful. Eich 
Station an eloquent etching 
by Hippolylc LAUras with 
soul-aatis(ying meditations 
written by Father Pace. 
Whllt supply lasli—antpmr 
coupon—only adulti p l tue . 

rtjolumbin F^eiV'sT.^^mblSrNibrTl 
• Plus* imd FREE "Way of the Crosi" book.! 

Mr. } 
Mm. V_ ( P I I I M 

J MluJ Print) J 
(Address . 
I City CJl 

•NSJRANCE 
\t 

tM£&?*$ 

TAILOR 
j f | f MADE 

#•$* To Suit 
$ YOURTIeedsl 

*J 

The right plan of Imur-
ince will assure you of 

reaching your own par
ticular goali . . • 
mortgage protection, 
family, Income, re

tirement Income, 
•ducatlon funds — 

in a comprehensive) 
paclca.ge to fit your 

.£& nteds and your pocltet-
^v» book. Impossible? Not 
V « t all- Call me I 

I 

Sv~ 
Angelo DiNieri 

Lite Member Million Dollar 
Hound Teble N.A.L.U. 

John Hancock 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE GO. 

2O0 BROAD ST. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

PH0ME_454-18AQ . 

Bonn -^ ,(NC) - Three Gath-
olic laymen have been arrested 
and imprisoned in communist-
ruIca-Trungary;. in «piecttOT 
with house searches unaertaken 

on suspicion of religious activ--
ity, the German Cathottc new» 
agency KNA reported (Dec. 13). 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Feb. 10,1967 11 

MERCURY 393 East MalrrSTr- • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
325-6936 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen's Latest Publication 

Lenten and Easter Inspirations 
A 

FantastTc 

Value! 

Only 

$1.00 
• Beautifully Illustrated With Reproductions of 

Classic Art and-G&ntem-porary Photography 

• Superb lacquered cover size Wf2" x 11" — 80 pages 

A timely collection of his Excellency's re-
nowned works that give a deeper and more 
spiritual understanding of the solemnity of 
Lent and the full nieaning of the glorious 
Easter Season. 

A Thoughtful Gift for Easter 
Reward yourself, relatives and friends with 
this magnificently illustrated book "Lenten 
and Easter Inspirations". As always, Bishop 
Sheen's stimulating articles, meaningful essays. 
and beloved poems make this book a treasured 
reading experience throughout the year. 

Available at newsstands, book stores, 
supermarkets, and department stores. 

By the publishers of Bishop Sheen's "Christmas Inspirations" 
MAC0 PUBLISHING CO., Inc.. 757 Third Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017 

. Send coupon today for your copy of 
—• "Lenten and Easter Inspirations" 

MAC0 PUBLISHING CO., Inc., 757 Third Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017 
Please send copies of 
"Lenten and Easter- Inspirations" @'$ 1.00 ea. 

I NAME Please Prim 

ADDRESS 

C I T Y STATE Z I P 

Payment enclosed Cash _C/ietk Money Order 
-***"«•>«*"•"•- a*jt*yi!*gfTi5yw-*^*Mg 

IF YOU WANT 

Behind every great drink there 
f; is a great whiskey, f 

Seagfant̂ s 7 CrowiT 
Hii^itrePJie* 

#&*$£*£" 

tUtUM MSTHtUI COkiUC WlUtS WIIJttT M HOOF «6% CUM SBfTlff VKtn 
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